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JENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLIXTOWX.
Wedneaday, January 36. 1S1.

B. F. SCIMVEIER,
rnrroa abb raopairroa.

Thk ieople of t'uis State bv a large
majority last fall, iuilk-atet- their de-fir- e

for the election of a United
StaUs Seuttor. Therefore, iT the
l)cniJcraU in the Legislature sLouM

tum in and vole for a Republican for
that offi., they would not be doing
more than the'niajoritv of the jteople
did at the November election. They

be endorsing the vote of the
majority of the people of the Com-

mon wealth.

Ix the 6wefpin' R"pab'.iran xirtorj
lant Xavetuber tlie Krtjmliiiran party
in this Stite elected a majority of
the members of the LegitiMture. and
that injures the election of a United,
States Senator. The Democracy lost
the prize in a fair contest lefore the
people, and of court do not expect
that the Legislature will send a Dem-

ocratic Senator to tike the place of
AVil'.iam Wallace. Up to thu time
the Republicans have not been able
to agree upon a m:in to represent the
State at Washington. The two prom-

inent candidates, O'iver and Grow,
are still ia the field. There is no
visible evidence tht either the Oliver
or Grow iieotile wi'l cast their vote
for a Diiinocr.-iti- can iidute. To do
so, would be to reverse the verdict of
the people in Xj. ember. It is true
that the question of Uiiitl States
Senator was not directly before the
people of the State, but it was gen
eraily understood that a K publican
victory imj lied or included the office

of Senator. The Republicans that
act in a manner to change the verdict
of the jieople as expressed at the

in November, 1SS0, mar expect
t j he classed r.s among the unsafe
people, and entirely unworthy of po-

litical trust It is the demand of the
Republican party that a Repubacan
United States Senator be sent to
Washington to fill the place to be
made vacant by Senator Wallace neit
Mirch.

Ax earthquake shock frightened
the jeople dwn in Maine last Thurs-
day morning.

The days of the Democratic Con-

gress cometh to an end, and what
Lath it done that was good for the
country ?

Rulboad business will be lively the
nest live years. Three hundred mil-

lion dollars have been subscribed in
the west to begin new roads this year.

Ecbope used to pet silk from China.
Now Enroje raises her own silk, and
Italy furnishes this country with raw
material. There are places within
the limits of the United States where
the cultivation of the mulberry tree
and the silk wmtjj may be uiide prof-
itable.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, it is ssii.L contemplates build-
ing a railroad over the Old Portage
lioute" across the Allegheny Moun-
tains, for passenger travel. The dis-

tance is about thirteen miles shorter
than the present route by way of
(Yesson. The pie-sen- t route will be
used for freight trains.

The men who have ekipped a wife
or two may learn from the following,
as related by an exchange, that dream-
land sometimes reveals their p:ist
work; A curious case of alleged
dreaming come true has occurred at
Youngstown, Ohio. A woman of that
town married a workman, a native of
Kussian Poland, and soon afierward
dreiuiied that he had left a wife and
three children in Kussian Poland, and
that the youngest child was lying at
the point of death. The dream was
bj vivid that she told a friend, but
didn't mention it to the husband him-

self just then. But several days after-
ward during his absence she got a
letter addressed to him in the Polish
language, and took it to a neighbor,
who was also a Pole, and had the lat-

ter open it It. showed that her
dream was true, the youngest child
in Eiuojmj being very ill indeed, and
the Eoropean wife begging him to
fcend her some money. The Ohio
wife gave him a regular curtain lec-

tin e when he came home.

The Blonde and Brunette.
A writer in the Atlantic who be-

lieves that he knows something of the
characteristic s of both the Blonde
and Brunette, says: I have found
the worst feminine qualities almost
invariably allied to the blonde style ;

not the green or gray-eye- d blondes
with straight, abundant hair and
fresh coloiing, bat the sallow or palid
being, with light blue eyes and limp
or waving hair an innocent-lookin-g

creature, with feline manners, patte
de velours, and such claws ! These
are the women who delude and de-

stroy men ; who never forgive an in-

jury or forget a slight ; who smile
and talk sweetly, and put on airs of
iueek piety or high art and refine-
ment, but under all are scheming, un-- pi

incipled, false to the core. Did not
Lncreaa Borgia have golden hair?
Was not Lady Macbeth a Scottish
woman, presumably with lint-whit- e

locks f Two of the worst and most
brilliant women I ever knew had this
style of complexion, and the lovely
being whose picture was my childish
adoration, who sat simpering over the
binary shelf in dear old Uncle W.'s
Louse, robed in satin and sables, her
golden hair curling like a child's, her
sapphire eyes as inscrutable as a deep
sfirmg, her rose-bu- d lips soft and
freslr as a baby's, and her tiper white
fingers crossed in her lap, was a vira-
go, a drunkard, with a symptom of
principles the mystery and curse of
tne old And honorable family she
married into. Black haii ?d and dark-eye- d

women are elec-

tric, generous jealous probably, but
fuii of relenting, and capable of be-
ing coaled into or out of anything.
Weak as to their affections, snappy
as to their temper ; warm of heart
and hot of bead, they are never very
bad or very good, si 1 are the de
ligktful torment of every man who
loves them and whom they do not
love too much ; bat love makes slaves
and fools of them, and they are ridi-
culously constant

Pennsylvania Census.

OFFICIAL RETCRK8 BT CO C STIES.

The following utafement of the
population of Pennsylvania, accord-bi-g

to the census of 1880, is furnish-
ed by the Census Bureau at Wash-
ington : '
Adaiua. 32.454 Lancaster.... 139,M3
Allegheny ...355.759 Lawrence.... 83.311
Armstrong... 47,h1S Leltanou..... 88.476
Beaver 89.6IW Leliih 65,9o9
Bedlord 1JI.942 Luaerne 138 066
Berk.. 122.599 Lycoming.... 57,42
Blair 52,751 McKeaa 42.566
Hranford 58.534 Mercer... .... 6.1S2
Buck! 68.654 wittlin .... 19,577
Hurler 52.536 Monroe ...... 20.175
Cambria ..... 46,824 Montgomery.. 96,491
Cameron...., 5,159 Montour 15.4oS
Carbon ...... 81.922 Northampton. 701B
Centre...... 87,922 Northunib'rtU 53,121
Chester 83,478 Perrv 27.522
Clarioa ...... 40,32b Philadelphia.. 8J6.SM4

Clearfield.... 43.423 Pike 9.U61

Clinton ..... 26,278 rotter. 13,79'
Columbia .... 32,4'W Schmlklll.... 129,927
Crawford ... GS.l4 Snvder ...... 17,797
Cuiuberlaud., 45,978 Somerset.... 8S.146
Dauphin..... 76,1 l7,Suliivan 8,073
Delaware...., 56,10'i Susquehanna. 40 351

Elk Tioga 4 V14
Erie 74,GM Union 16.W5
Fayette ..... 6s.9;f8 Venango 43.670
Fftrest. 4.385 Warren 27,91
Franklin ..... 49.853 Washington.. 55.417

Fulton. ..... 10,149 Wavne 33,512
Greene ...... 2M9t Westmoreland 78,918
Huntingdon., S3.9i'Wroming....
Indiana 40.558 York 87.839
Jefferson.. . . , 27,935!
Juniata...... 18,227 Total.... 4,22,738
Lackawana... 89,2681

The Tenor's Wife.
Trautlated by tht Sew York Pott.

Yes, Jenny, we have 130,000 francs
a year ; the praises of my husband
are sounded every day in the news-
papers ; he is applauded every night
he tings, and is a very king in his
art. But you don't know what it is
to be the wife of a tenor. Those who
fatter my husband and they fire
numerous are incessantly teliiug
him : "Monsieur Michael, you have a
mine of diamonds in your throat"
That may be true ; I don't say it is
not, but if you could understand what
consequences it entails a mine of
diamonds in a man's throat. Michael
is always as cross as a bear because

'of the state of the temperature. A
I. :.. 1. ITIon.nuaromeier sa jeoa laiinuic uc iowu-tinuali- y

opening and shutting win-

dows. Wlien they are open he wants
them shut, and when they are shut
he says he stiiles. You have no idea
of the trouble we have at hotels to
prevent Lis taking cold. Even the
style of carpet becomes a study. And
the cart-load- s of furs we carry about
with us. And the difficulty we have
with the fires. There is also a long
chapter as to what he may and may
not eat ; this is too strong and that
is too weak. And the night he 6ings,
there is a 6yrup which he must drink
five times during an act, and a wash
of brandy and cuinphor with which
to rub his throat. From morning till
night a tenor thinks of nothing but
himself ; Le listens to himself sing ;

he studies poses before a looking-glas- s;

Le calls after the servants.
"J;an, muffle the door bell, its noise
affects my nerves. Brigitte, don't
pass before me again, ycu niitks a
draught" lie interrogates his throat
every ten minutes, la, la, lx Never a
sensible word, always la. la, la; at
table he does not talk for fear of de-

stroying Lis la, Li, la. If I ask Liai to
bike me out on a fine day. Le runs to
the piano and exercises his la, la, la.

Railroad Accident.
Bixghamptos, X. Y., Jan. 23. The

Atlantic express train east bound on
the New York, Lake Erie and West--er- n

railroad was thrown from the
track at 12:45 o'clock this morning
just west of Tioga by the breaking of
a driving axle on the engine. The
tender of the engine, the postal car
and two baggage cars were burned
with their contents, excepting a por-

tion of the baggage which was saved.
Postid Clerks Joseph Redinger, Sey-bo- lt

Ingram and Fox, and Messen-
ger Brown of the United States Ex-

press Company were burned in their
cars and their remains are nearly un-

recognizable. Two day coaches also
left the track and were destroyed by
fire, but, as the were not upset, the
passengers were all enabled to escape
uninjured with the exception of some
receiving slight scratches. No in-

jury happened to the other day
coaches or the sleeping coaches or
their occupants.

Sadden Checking of Perspir-
ation.

A Boston merchant in "leod'iDg a
hand" on board one of his ships on a
windy day, found himself at the end of
an hour and a half pretty well eiaust-e- d

and perspiring freely. He sat down
to rest, and engaging in conversation
time passed faster than he wasaware'of.
Id attempting to rie he fonnd be was
unable to do so without assistance. He
wag taken home and put to bed, where
be remained two years : and for a long
time afterward could only bobble about
with the aidof a crotch. Less exposures
than this bave in constitutions not so

vigorous resulted in inflsmati.m of the
lungs "pneumonia" ending in death
in less than a week, or caaiug tedious
rheumatisms, to be a source of torture
for a lifetime. Multitudes of lives
would be saved every year, and an in-

calculable amount of bumaa suffering
would be prevented, if parents would
begin to explain tctbeir children, at the
age of 3 or 4 years, the danger which
attends cooling off too quickly after ex-

ercise, and the importance of not stand
ing still after exercise, or work, or play,
or of remaining exposed to the wiDd,
or of sitting at an open window or door,
or of pulling off any garment, even the
bat or bonnet, while in beat.

STATE ITEMS.
Ice twenty-tw- o inches tbick is now

beine cut in Eri?.
West Chester has just enongh small-

pox to render residence there uncom-
fortable.

Immense quantities of Norway rats
have been frozen to death in the pine
loreMa of Elk and Potter counties.

Tbe protracted cold weather has
greatly interfered with the farmers of
Montgomery county. Many of them
bave not husked their corn.

Dr. Carson, an eminent physician of
Leechborg, Armstrong county died a
few days since from the effects of poison
communicated to bis system by a small
quantity of virus from the throat of a
patient suffering wttb diptberia touch-
ing a slight wound in bis band.

Charles Foung, of Allentewn, while
eating in a hurry nearly choked to
death in the attempt to swallow a piece
of UDcbewed. meat.

STATE ITEMS.
A tramp in the Allentowo jail has

tbe Finall pox.
Small px has made its' appearance

ia tbe Lenigb County jil.
Miss Lixzie Cope, of Norristown, was

poisoned by eatinc canned peaches that
were tainted by solder.

Petitions are. in circulation in tbe
southern border eouotiea, preparatory
to asking the Legislature to reimburse
people for losses sustained during tbe
rebel invasion of the State.

D. fl. Crettx, of Ljnn, Lebigh coun-

ty has duviilled 2000 gallons of apple-

jack this season, and has 1600 gallons
yet to run out. lie has used 8000
bushels of apples.

Mr Christian Hurst, of Sadsbury,
Cheater eouuty, found the following
article ia the stomachs of a bog: 45
nails, 16 small stones 2 hog rings and
a key.

li. L. Hopkins, a breakman on the
Wall's accommodation train running
into Pittsburg, fcond a piece of paper
id one of tbe cars of bis train, and not

knoing what it was, tore it up. He
produced some of the pieces a few days'
afterward to an old ' drnver, who said
be bad iost a check for $3300. These
were pasted together aud proved to be
a part of tbe check, which was honored,
and tbe brakemau got $75 as bis re
ward.

A Duncannon womsn is reported to
have whipped ber father tbe other day
' Tbe Meiinonite cieties of Lancast-
er and York counties bave enforced
their rales against sleighbells with un-

usual vigor this inter.
There is more diphtheria in Doyles-tow- n

now than ever before. Tbe dis-

ease lingers in all parts of Backs coan-J- -

An old can of nitro glycerine explod-

ed at Coleville, McKeau eouuty, on

Saturday a week and killed a youug
man named Currie. His brother, who

wis helpicg him, was terribly injured.
Three Bradford boys gathered some

empty glycerine caus and built a fire
around them. Enongh of tbe deadly
compound adhered to the sidos to make
a first class scatter. The total of in-

juries were feur beads of hair destroy-
ed, four feet partially skinned, three
ears impaired in beauty and any Dum-

ber of fioger nails taken off.

A widow in Erie lost a bed quilt
from ber line, where she bad bung it to
air. A policeman fouud it in a neigh-

bor's bouse, where tbe people said they
took it because they thought it needed
washing. Tbe widow, kind soul, desir-

ing to gratify a neighbor, left tbe quilt
to be washed.

Oo Monday a week as Mrs. Fisher
was on ber way from Shamokin to her
borne at Big Mountain, she was aseult--

ed by John Hangbney, who knocked
ber down with a club and attempted
to rub her. A man happening to see
the act ran to the woman's assistance,
frightening Hanghney, who made his
escape. Tbe woman, who was fatally
injured, was carried to ber borne,
llaughney is a young man, but has
served one term in the Sunbury Jail
fur larceny. Saturday wag pay day at
about all the collieries and no doubt be
thought she bad considerable money
about ber person,

A large white oak tree was uprooted
by a giant powder blast on tbe Oposs-
um Run road, near Pittsburg, the oth-

er day, and fell among a gang of men,
killing Cyrus D. Uobisou and Daniel
McCady and mortally wounding 1 nom-

as Ault. Tbe blast was expected to
dislodge a quantity of earth, but it did
more, biting out tbe thickest roots of
the tree.

Harrisburg's colored Baptists are
full of indignation at the miscooductof
a crowd of a thousand on tbe banks of
tbe Susquehanna during an immersion
ceremony on Sunday afternoon. Four
persons, three women and one man,
were baptized. The ice bad to be brok-

en, and when the converts were led into
tbe stream tbe crowd gave a loud, pro-
longed and irreverent 4 Ouch !"

Mrs. Elizabeth Cox, a widow, of
Sbannouville,Montgomery county, owns
considerable property. Of late she
has developed a number of eccentrici-
ties. She seem to tbink tbat ber
chickens are mure valuable than any-
thing else owned by ber, and though
the flock contains only nine she insists
tbat there are fifty or sixty. SLe spends
ber time running to and fro between
her bouso and barn and often puts the
chickens to roost at two o clock in tbe
afternoon. In tbe midst of this solici-

tude fur one part of property she exhib-

its extraordinary recklessness in regard
to ber valuable possessions, paying
hucksters any exborbitaot price tbey
ask for an article. Her children bave
demauded ot the Montgomery Court
a commission in lunacy and the Com-

missioners are now looking into tbe re-

markable case.

GENERAL ITE3IS.
An Indiana olergyman quieted a dis-

orderly man in the congregation by
beating him over the bead with a club.

H. W. Beecber thiuks 6 tree t cars
and ferry boats should run on Sunday,
but doesn't believe in Sunday funerals
witb a bra-i- s band to aid the mourners
to keep step.

There are 245 cities and towDS in
tbe United States witb a population of
10,000 or over. Columbia, South
Carolina, closes the list wftb a popula-
tion of 10,040 souls.

A middle aged couple visited Kan-
sas City on their honeymoon journey
and stayed at the boose of tbe bride's
brother. Ibere tbe bridegroom fell in
love witb bis wife's niece, won ber con-

sent to an elopement, and continued
bis journey with her.

"Unser Fritr," the German Crown
Prince, has spoken strongly against the
anti-Jewis- h agitation in Berlin and tbe
provinces. U itb both tbe Emperor
his successor opposed to it, the move-
ment would seem to be doomed.

Mrs. Adolph Bottner, aged twenty-thre-

wife ot tbe secretary of the Ger-
man branch of tbe Young Men's Chris-
tian Association at Chicago, essayed to
take "an alcoholio sweat bath." accord-
ing to an old woman's directions, by
standing over a saucer of burning alco-
hol. Her clothing taking fire, she was
horribly burned and will probably die.

Georgia professors and students of
auatomy have aseosation. A young man
of Morriwetber county bad a tree fall
on him while out bunting, striking him
on the tack of the neck. He was ua.
conscious for thirty six hours, and then
be was found to be paralyzed from bis
neck down, all over bis body. His head,
all bis senses there, bis brain and his
mind seemed as good and as active' as
ever, and be lived in this helpless state
from August 1879, to December 1880.

il&t rtriSiii -i-.-.. ., ..

A Senator So ported bj Te-
rrapin.

From the Atlantic Constitution.
I hive just beaid of an instance

where a United States Senator is 'sup
ported by terrapins. Senator Dennis,
of Maryland, as my information goes,
bas about twelve acres of land put
down in a pond tbat is fed by salt wat-

er. This pood makes tbe largest ter-

rapin farm probably in the world, and
is the source of a heavy income. In
it terrapins are raised for the market,
and it is said tbat over 12,000 "counts"
bave been sold from it in one year. It
may be noted, for the benefit of tbe

tbat a oouot".is a terrapin
over seven inches in length; and tbat

counts" are sold by number, bringing
from $10 to $14 a dozen, ur about $1
each, la market tbey retail for about
$20 a dozen; and in tbe fashionable

res'.aurants are served at $1.50 a plate
one terrapin filling about three plates.
Smaller terrapins are sold at lower fig-

ures, but all bring good figures and are
"diamond" backs in faet as well as in
name. There are several terrapin
ponds in Maryland, and tbey grow in
importance as "terrapin stew, Marylaad
style," is beooming more and more pop
ular among bigb livers.

A Fall of Black Snow.
From the Mt. Pleasant (Pa.) Times.

Persons from Laurel Hill report a
queer btory from tbat seotion. A gen-

tleman from there remarked that they
bad a fall of black snow last week.
The snow fell to the depth of half an
inch, aud instead of the usually white,
flaky elemeut it was dark and sooty in
color Immediately following the

of the enow, families residing in
the neighborhood were attacked with
sore throat and the younger portion witb
ineaseles. Tbe theory adtauced is that
the smoke, soot and other impurities
from tbe hundreds of coke ovens in this
vicinity bad been collected in the at-

mosphere and by an unusual direction
of tbe wind bad been driven to Laurel
Hill and fell, mingled witbasnow-storm- .

Tbat tbe measels and sore throat that
followed was due to tbe fact of these
sooty particles collecting aud retaining
germs of tbe diseases in this place and
vicinity, and contaminating the atmos-

phere where they fell.

Tbo Wrong: Customer.
From the Burlington Hawkeye.

A farmer out in Sao county saw bis

neighbor's drg skulking stealthily iuto
a bole under the hill, aud wisely g

tbat the brute bad been after
bis sheep, took a club and went after
him- - lie poked at him in the gloomy
obscurity of tbe bole for some time,
and swore a whole chapter at bim be-

fore bo could induce bim to come out
and get his pounding, but presently a
big gray wolf, gaunt as a herring, and
with a month like a shark's, came out
and said be couldn't understand or
speak, but be would do bis best to
make himself intelligible 'in a square
collar and elbow Uoited States pauto-uiinie-

.

And tbeo be slapped tbe far-

mer's jaw, pulled his hair down over
bis eyes, scratched his back, bit bim
clear through in four places, tore all his
clothes into carpet rags aud finally
took one of bis ears away for l he cubs
to cut their teeth on. Aud now tbat
rusticus will run across a ten acre lotto
avoid meeting1 a black aud tan dog no
bigger than a spooL

A Boston j mrual speaking of the
uses of charcoa1, says : Who knows tbe
use of charcoal ! 1 bave no doubt tbat
many of you know it is very bandy to
use in kindling a coal fire, but do you
know ils other uses ? Are you aware
that a little of it pulver'zed and mixed
into a poultice of any sore will effectu
ally preveut the growth of proud fisb
iu a wound, allay the irritation and
itching that often accompanies tbe heal-

ing, reduce tbe inflimmation and great-
ly assist in the healing?

Do you know thai if pulverized and
mixed witb the white of an egg, or even
mixed in water and drank, a Utile of it
will quickly relieve sour stomach or
dyspepsia, and usually check a light at
tack of diarrhoea .'

It will do all this for man or beast.
Do you know tbat a lump of charcoal
put in tbe pot when you are boiling
cabbage, onions or strongly flavored
meat will preveut tbe scebt itself from
penetrating the whole bouse ? A lady
of my acquaintance was lamenting tbat
she could not indulge in ber favorite
vegetable as often as she would like be
cause she diJ not like to bave her whole
house flavored with it for a week after
ward. I told ber of this, and now she
feasts as often as she likes without in- -

commodiug the other inmates of the
bouse.

Do you know that you may keep a
fowl or a piece of fresh meat sweet al
most as long as you please by putting
a lump of charcoal inside it (wrap it up
iu cloth if you wish), and then wrapping
it in cloth and putting it upon a pan of
charcoal !

GEXER4L ITEMS.
It is said tbat if sod land is plough

ed just before tbe corn is planted tbe
worms will feed upon tbe sod and not
iojurd tbe corn.

Winter is tbe time to thoroughly re-

pair all tools, ploughs, reaping machines,
cultivators aud the like.

As was auticipated, tbe cold weather
of this winter has frozen the greater
portion of tbe orange trees of Florida.
Tbe damage to the crop cannot now be
accurately estimated.

Two or three acres of corn will sup-
ply a Western family with a winter's
fuel. Tbe same corn sold and turned
into wood or ooal would Dot supply fuel
for a month.

Tbe Chinese professor at Harvard
dresses in bis native costume. This
includes slippers embroidered witb
gold, green silk trousers, a coat of
crimson silk lined with fur and orna-
mented with white medallions contain-
ing piotures of storks, and a tiny cap,
saucer-shape- and ornamented on top
with a knob.

Queer things are always happening
at Vienna theatres. Tbe other night
somebody tried to abdoct the prima
donna, Mile Blanebi. During one of
ber performances tbe would- be abdus-to- r

approached ber coaebmao outside
and offered him a heavy bribe for bis

Tbe driver smartly pre-
tended to jump at tbe offer, and said
he would drive the prima donna to tbe
point designated. The would-b- e ab-

ductor went away, and the driver got
two detectives in bis carriage. lie
took Mile. Blanebi borne and then
drove to tbe rendezvous. Tbe abduct-
ing youth jumped in, but instead of
finding tbe lady, was arrested. He
was found to be a lunatic- -

Leoal Xoticet

AUDI TOR'S SOTititl
Eilatt pf Elizjbttk fry, dictated.

report of the undersigned, Auditor,TUB i.rrikntinn of the funds in the
hinds of Ezra Smith, Administrator of
Elizabeth Try, was reterrea oaca, '
whother there wa' desertion of Elizabeth
Fry, by b huaband, and for other pur-

poses. The undwaigned will attend to the
duties of his appointment, at bia office in

Mifniotown, on the 18th day of February,
A. D. 18K1. EZRA D. PAKKKK,

Jan. 26, 1881. Auditor.

Administrator's) notice.
of Administratioa on the

LETTERS Sarah R. Gabman, deceased,
late of Elkhart county. State of Indiana,
hae been granted ia Juniata county. Pa.,
to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to sid estate are requested to make pay-

ment, and those having claims or deniaoJs
are requested to nuke known tbe same
without delav.

JOHN KCRTZ, Kdministrator,
KicbHeld, JuniaU Co., Pa-Ja- n.

20,1881.

SOTICE Or APPEALS.
ia hereby given that an appeal

NOTICE held at tbe Comniiaaioners' Of-

fice, Mif!linlon, on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1881,

for tbe east end of the county, and on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1881,

for the west end of the county, when and
where all persons who think themselves

bv the late car. attend
if they think proper. By order of the Board
of Commissioners.

JAMES 1RW1X, Clerk.
Jan. 19, 1881. '

DIVORCE NOTICE.
TN the Court of Common Pleas of Juniata
JL County, State of Pennsylvania, .No. 9,
April term, 1S80.

JEREMIAH 8. KENEl'P l 0rdcr of
PubliM-T- o

CHRISTIANA KE.NEPP.

Christiana Eenet-p- , defendant. Mad
am You will Like notice that the Court bas
granted a Rule on you to appear at a Court
of Common Pleas, to be held at Milflintown,
iu and tor the ronnty of Juniata, on the

I vrtt Monday cf February, J. D. 1881,

being the 7th day of the month, to slio
cause, if anv you have, why a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii sborld not be decreed
in tbe above case. Personal notice on "i ou
having failed, on nccennt of voiir absence

JAMES K. KIXLY, Sheriff.
Loris E. ATkKsox, Att'y for i'laiutitf.

Janl'-M-c

DIVORCE NOTICE.
TN the Court of Common Pleas ofimiata
A. County, State of Pennsylvania. Mo. 36,
September term, 1880.

Mary E. Morrison, by her next friend,
Ambrose Slrayer, vs. Richard P. Morrison.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
To Richard P. Morrison, defendant: Sir
You will take notice tbat the Court has

granted a rule to appear at Court of Com
nion Pleas, to be held at Mitl'.intown. in and
for tbe County of Jnnitta, u the Hist Moo-da- y

tf February, A. D. 1831, oeing the 7lh
day of the. month, to show rau, II any
you hive, hy a ilivon-o- , a vinculo matri
monii, rhuuld not be dei-ret- in tue above
caaa. rerso:ial sert ice on you niving tailed
on accouut of viur abeuc.

JAMES K. KELLY. Sheriff.
I.oi t E. AtkinxjX, Attorney for Plaintiff
Jan. 15, ihel.

Regitcr'M Notice.
Noticr is herein- - given that the following

nerxons have tiled their accounts in the Reg
inter's Olfice in Miifhntourn, and that the
same will b'i iTwwufc-- to the Court for con
firm it in and allowance, on T IKS DAY,
t htlKUAKV 15, If" I t

I. The first and final account of William
Thompson, Administrator of Ezra McLinn,
deceased, late ot ravette tow nship.

2. The first aud final account of A. II.
Kuril, Administrator of Enoa de-

ceased, late of Fermanagh township.
3. The account of I. I. Wallis, Adminis-

trator f Sarah Wiseman, late of Walker
township. .

4. The Hrst and fin it account of Jeiemuh
Lyons, Administrator of Margaret Kerlin,
late of the borough or Patterson, dec a.

6 Tbe first and tlnil account of Elizabeth
Weiruer, Executrix of Dr. C. L. Weiiucr,
late of Monroe township, deceased.

6. The account of lb una Arbnckle,
Guardian of William A. McClintic. minor
child of William McClintic, late of Madison
township, Perry county, pa., bus attained
bis m.ijoritv.

7- - Hie final account of Daniel Sieber,
Guudian of Darwin A. Bell, minor child of
Ephraim Bell, deceased, th'j bas attained
bis majority.

J. M. VcDOXALD, Register.
Register's Office, Mittlintown, I

January 17, 1881. )

DIVORCE NOTICE
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Juniata Couuty, State of Pennsylvan
ia, No. 85, April Term 1880.

Jerome llaldcman vs Adda Ilalde
man.

ORDER of PUBLICATION To
Adda Ilaldeman Madam, you will
take notice tbat the Court has (ranted
a rule on you to appear at a Court of
Common Pleas to be held at Jlitllin-
town, in and for tbe County of Juniata
on the 7th day of February A. D 18- -

81, to show cause, if any yon have,
why a divorce, a vinculo matrimonii
should not be decreed in the above
case, Personal service on you having
fa' led on account of your absence.

James R Kellt.
Sheriff.

George Jacobs Jr.
Att'y for Plaintiff.

DIVORCE NOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Juniata County, State of Pennsylvania,
So. 9o April Term 1880.

Martha D. Peffer, by her next friend
Samuel B. Allen vs. Wilson Peffer.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
To Wilson Peffer defendant. Sir

you will take notice tbat the Court bas
g. anted a rule on yon to appear at a
Court of Common Pleas to be held at
Miffjintowu in and for the county of
Juniata on tbe 1st Monday of rebruary
A. D. 1881 being tbe 7th day of the
mouth to show cause, if any you bave
wLy a divorce, a vinculo matrimonii
should not be decreed in the above case
Personal service on you having failed,
on account of your absence.

James R Kelly.
Sheriff.

Jeremiah Lyons
Attorney for libellant.

Executor' Notice.
Ettatt of Jacob Riehl, deceattd.

"I ETTERS Testamentary on tbe estate of
M--t Jacob Kiehl, late of Be lie township,
Juniata county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persona in-

debted to said estate arc requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands are requested to make known the
same without delay to

NOAH RIEHL,
FANNY RIEHL,

Dec. 9, 1880. Executors.

CACTI O.l NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to tun.
or themselves to fish, bunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on tbe lands of the undersigned in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henrv Rush
Daniel Shadle Georre Dressier
E Long k. S Dimm Frederick Roata
Joel Dressier Jonathan MiUer

Nov 20, 1K78

Jinn.". I I I

ItCRIFF't S4L.ES.
virtue of sundry writs of Ftnd. Ex.,

BY fa. and Fi. F., issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of JM"t
and to me directed, will be exposed to sale

by public outcrv, at the Court House, in

the borough of Mifllintown, on
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4th, 1881,

at 1 o'clock p. ., tbe following described

real estate, to wit :

No. 1. A tract of land situated in Lack
township, Juniata county, Pa., bounded on

the north by lands or J. B. Thatcher, on the
east by lands ot W. H. Showers and on the
west by lands of W. H. Showers, contain-

ing ine acres, more or less, sis acres cleared
aud fenced, aud having an orchard thereon.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of Joseph B. Thatcher.
No. 2. A tract of land situated in Dela-awa- re

township, Juniata county, Pa., bound-

ed on the west by lands of S. O. Evans and
Jonathan Keiser, north by John Garver,
east by Henry Auker, south by S. Kirk,
containing 90 acres, more or less, about 50
acres cleared and fenced and having thereon
a log bouse and log barn.

No. 8. Also another tract of land,
bounded on the north by tbe above traci,
east bv lands of J. L. Auker, south by Wui.
Smith" and J. Londenslager, west by J. Kei-a- er

and S. O. Evans, containing 50 acres,
more or less, all timber land. Seize.! and
taken in execution as the property of J. S.
Kirk.

No. 4. A tract of land situated in Fer-

managh township, Junita county," Pa.,
bounded on the south and east by lands ot

Ellas Horning, north and west try lands of

U. A. Stauibaugh, containing 1 acre, more
or less, having thereon erected a log house
and frame stable, wood-she- d and other out-

buildings.
No. 5. Also another tract of land, situ-

ated in Fermanagh township, Juniata coun-

ty. Pa., bounded on tne south by lands of
Elias Horning, east by lands of Mary Wright
and E. Horning, north by lands of Jacob
Hoffman, die'd, west by lands of Henry T,

containing 57 acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a log house and
stable, one-hal- f cleared and fouced, balance
ti ruber land. Seized and taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of Ju-

st) b James.
No. 6. A tract of land situated in Lark

township, Juniata county, Pa., bonnded on
the north and west by lands of Mrs. Silver-- "

thorn, east and routh by lands of John
Boozlo, containing 30 acre, more or le,
18 acres of which are cleared, balance tim-

ber land, having erected ihereon a log house
and frame barn. Seized and taken in exe-

cution as the property ot Jacob Spriggle.
No. 7. A lot of ground in the borough of

Port Koyal, Juiiiata county, Pa., bounded
on the north by Market street, on the west
by bouse aud lot of Mrs. Dennis, on the
east by lot of Caleb Jones, on the south by
an alley, and having thereon erected a two-sto- ry

frame house and small outbuilding.
Seizi-d-, taken in execution as the property
of L. I., t rank.

No. li. A lot of ground in the borough of
Port Royal, JuniiU county, Pa., bounded
oil the east bv Water street, on the south
by lands of Mr. Lukens, west by Fenusyl-ani- a

Railroad, north by Milford township
line, having thereon erected a frame bouse,
three apartments, and a frame st ible. The
lot is a double one. Se'zed and taken in
rxecntion as the property of D. B. P. Bea-lo-r.

No. 9. A tract of land situated in Sus-

quehanna township. Jnniata county, con-

taining 49 acres, more or less, bounded and
described as follows : On the west by land
ot Benevi'le Howerter, on tbe nnrlh by
lands of Jacob II offer, on the east bv lands
of Absalom Earner, on the south by lauds
of Absalom Banter, having thereon erectid
a log house, log stable, saddler-shop- , and
saw-mil- Siezed and taken in execution
and to be sold as tbe property of Philip
Dietrick.

No. 10. A lot of ground situated in tbe
borough of Port Koyal, JuniaU coimty,
bounded on the west by street, on
the north by lot of Thomas Taylor, on tba
east by an alley, on the south by lot of
Thomas Oves, and having thereon erected a
dwelling house and other buildings. Seized,
laken in execution and to be sold a the
property of Samuel Rouse in the bands of
his Administratrix, Margaret Rouse.

Coxomoxs or Sale.
Fifty dollars of tht prirt or turn at which

tht property thall bt ttruck off thall be paid
to the theriff at Ike time of tale, the
purchase money thall be lets than that mm,
in rhirh cpte only tht pnrchate money thall
be paid, otherwise tht property trill again be
immediately pnt up and told; thttatance of
the purchase money mas' b paid to the ther--
Ijf au ttince mnaim Jiv wixy. jivm inidmi
of tale, without any demand being made by

tht ' theriff therefor, otherwise the property
may be told again at tht expense and risk of
tht person to whom it it ttruck off, who, in
ease of any deficiency at such resale, thall
make goo i tht tame.

JAMES R. KELLY, Sheriff.
SnEBirr's Orrics, )

Mifllintown, Jan. 13, 1881. )

PROCLAM ATION. W IIEREAS,
F. Jrxxi, President

Judge of the Court of Commou Pleas for
the 41st Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Juniata and Perry, and tbe
Honorables Noah A. Elder and Francis
Bartley, Associates Judges of the said
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
have issued their precept to me directed,
bearing date 'he 14th day of Dec'r, 1880,
for holding Court of Oyer aud Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessiuns of the Peace, at

on the FIRST MONDAY
or FEBRUARY, 1881, being tbe 7th day
ol the month.

Notice is Merest Give., to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Juniata, that they be thee
and there in their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to their ollices respectively appertain,
and those tbat are bound by recognizance tc
prosecute against the prisoners tbat are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the 9ih
day of May, A. D., 1854, it is made the
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the
several connties of this Conimouwealtb, tc
return to the Clerk of this Court ofQrartei
Sessions of the respective counties, all the
recognizances entered into before them by
any person or persons charged with tht
couimisiun of any crime, except such cases
as may be ended before a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten davs
before the commencement of the session
of the Court to which they are made re-
turnable respectively, aud in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into lets
than ten days before tbe commencement
of the session to which they are made re-
turnable, the said J ustices are to return
tbe same in the same manner as it" said act
had not been passed.

Dated at MilBintown, the 11th day of
January, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-on- e.

JAMES R. KELLY, Sheriff.
Sheriff"! Office, Mifflintown, i

Jan. 11, 1880.

After the First Day of December,
1880,

TOC WILL FI.D

JACOB G. WIXEY
In hia New Store Room at the East end of

Mc.lLIvrERTII.LE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kffida, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of

TIN AND SHEET ISON WARE,
Which articles be will sell at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for Iaat Tjatrnnr V a.w.,.

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least bia share in tbe future.

,AC0B G. WIXEY.
Nov. 24, 1880.

....R.U Rill..... Mnti , .1 . . 77,uun nonce at theoffice of tbe Sentinel and Hepublicau.
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PENNSYLVANIA EAILR0AD.

TIMK-TaB- LE

roa
Theooob a sn Local Pas:oa Tai

BKTwr.ES IlAaasro .io Aitooa.

tEAVE ikave
WESTWARD. t EASTWARD

Ms r.
STATIOS9.

1 ii ? t III! liIs
I

lA.W. IP.r. m. a. 'a.
1200 12 SO; 7W Hhi'adel'a! 4 15! 6 31

a. A .r.u.a. n.
4 8l 8ix: 200 H arrisVg 7 301 1 9 00

8 15j 2 li Korkvillej 7 17 16 8 45

4 VJI 8 22' 2 21 Msrvavi'ei 7 II 00 836

6i 8 3')t 2 27 Cove 7 05 8 24

615! 8 4U 2 " Duncaa'n: 6 5f; 621 8 12

5S 8S 24li Aqueduct 4'J;12 44 802
6 16 9 02 2 5S Bailv's I 6 40:12 S3 7 47

6 SO. 3 06. Newport 80il2 22! 7 32

S45, 9 2 S MiUerst'D 6 18,12 I2: 716
7 14. 9 4'! Thmnp'n I 6M'12 oil 7 00
7 40- - : 44i Mexico S64 1! 47 6 40

7 4i loon 3 48 Perrvsv'e 55l!ll 42 6 33

800 10 l&l 3 64 Mifflin 540II 1 6 25
10 4K 4 20 LewistoV 6 17 II 1

UOOl 4 85 Anderson! 6 05 11 00
11 17 4 50 MtfYevt'n 4 5210 48
11 M7 Mannv'nkj 4 3u'IO 37.
114 Si N Haniil'u 4 27;10
11 &t 5 32 Mt. Union 4 2" 10 20
II 58 6 40 Vapleton. 4 12 10 15

!i20t: 647 Mill Creek 4 05 10

;i2 i8i 6 05 Huutiug'ii: 3 52 9 65
12 35 6 18 Petersb'g 3 38 4i:
124J 6 28 Barree 331 34
12ol! 6 38 Spr'ceCk 3 25! 271

104 6 52 Kirmith'iu 3 13 12
I 7 01 Tyrone : 3 0t: 07:
124 7 13 Tipton j 259 38
1 3 7 n Fostoria 2 55 34
134 7 24 hells Mills 253 31
1 55 7 45 Altonua 11

p. . P. A. .

8 5t I 15 Pittsburg 7 10.

Westwaib Fast Tbais.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia, 11 55

p m ; Harrishurg 4 20 a m ; DnnramDon 4

48am; Newport 5 11am; Mifflin 5 50a
iu; Lewistown 6 12 a in ; McVeytown 6 33
am; Mt. Union 7 Warn; Huntingdon 7

22 a n ; Petersburg 7 35 a m ; S pruce Crevk
7 49am; Tyrone 8 12am; Bell'a Mills
8 31 a iu ; Altooiia 8 50 a m ; Pitiabuig
1 45 p ru.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelpbii at
6 25 p in ; ilarrisliurg 10 25 p m ; Kockville
10 Slip iu ; Miltt.n 1 1 43 p n ; Lewistown
12 09 a ni ; Huntingdon 1 13 a ui ; Tyrone
1 54 a iu i Altoona 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg 7 00
a m.

Fast Line leaves Phila-letphr- t at 12 10 a
m ; llarrisburg 4 05 p m ; Mifflin 5 2 p iu ;
Lewistown 6 48 p is ; (luntinzdon 6 50 pin ;

Tyrone 7 30 p m ; Altoona 8 00 p m ; Pitt-tur- g

12 01 p iu.
Chicago Express leves Philadelphia at 9

(Villi; Harrisliurg 12 25 p in ; MifKin 1 40

pmj Lewistown 157 pui; Hnntingdoa 2
54 p ru ; Ti rone 3 31 p m ; Altoona 4 05 p
ru ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p m.

Fast Line West, on Sundays, wilt flop al
Duncannon, yewport, McVeytown, Mt. Vniun,
Petersburg and Betl't Mitts, when Flagged.

Eastwabb Fast Tbmns.
Ci icii.nati Express leaves Pittsbnnr at

4 -- 0 p m ; - AhouuA 9 20pm; Bell's Mills
930 pm; Tyrone 9 52 pm; Pet rsbnrg 10

21 p iu ; Huntingdon 10 34 p in ; '-- Union
111 5i p m ; McVeytown 1 1 30 p in ; Lewis-tow- n

It i 3 p m; Mifflin 12 15a m ; arrives
at HarrUburg at 1 40 a m, and Philadelphia
at 5 15 a m.

Pacific Express Itaves Pittsburg t 4 20 a
m; Altoona 8 30 am; Tyrone 8 57 am;
Huntingdon 9 30 a m ; Lewistown 10 32 a m;
MitllinlOol am; Duncannon 1 1 47 am;
Harrishurg 12 15 p :n; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 45 p m.

Pacific Express East on Sundays will slop
at Bell's Mills, Spruce Creek, Petersburg,
Mill Creek. Mt. Vnton, McVeytown and New-
port, when Flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION".

Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Slil-m- y

at 7 00 a m, 1 1 06 a m, 4 33 p m ; for
Sunbury at 7 25 a m, 2 05 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
11 ilroy at 9 30 a m, 3 00 pm, 50 p m ; from
Sunbury at 10 25 a m, 5 10 p m.

TYKOXB DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for BelKfonte and

Lock Haven at 8 20 a ru, 7 "8 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensvilie and Clearfield at
9 1:5 a in, 7 5o p ru.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock H iven at 8 48 a m, and 7 32 p m.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensvilie and
CleaiUeld at 7 45 a m, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arraagrmfat of PaKMcnger Trains.

Xovimbrb 15th, 1880.
Tratnt lean H trritburg at fotlowt :

For Sew Tork via Allentwwn, at tt5 a. m.,
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and 'Bonnd
Brook Route," 6 85, 8 05 a m, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 35, 8 05 (through car),
950am, 145and4O0pm.

For Beading at 5 45, 6 35, 8 05, 9 50 a m,
1 45. 4 Oil and 8 tiO p m.

For Pottsville al 5 45, 8 05. 9 50 a m, and
4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill & Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 m. For Auburn,
5 30 am.

For Allentown at 5 45, 8 05, 9 50 a ra, 1 43
and 4 00 pm.

The 8 05 a m, ai.d 1 45 p m trains have
through cars for New Tork via Allen- -
town.

sr.vDrs.
For Allentown and way stations at 600 am.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p in.
Trains for Harrisburg leave as follows :

Leave Sew York via Allentown at 8 45 a m,
I 00 and 530 pm.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m, arriving it Harrisburg 1 60, 8 20,
9 10 p m, and 12 35 a m

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 5 50
and 7 45 p m.

Leave Poitsvillo at 7 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 40
p--

Leave Reauing at 4 50, 8 00, 11 60 a m,
1 30, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 35 p m.

Leave Pottaville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 30 a m.

Leave Alleutown at 6 35, 9 00 a m.. 12 10.
4 30 and 9 05 pm.

scyD.irs.
Leave New York at 5 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 4i p m
Leave Reading at 8 00 a m and 10 35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p ra.

BAI,DffH BRAXCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton. Loch-le- l,

and S teelton daily, except Sunday. 6 25.
640. 935 am. 2011 nm. ri.ii c'nrday and Sunday, 5 45 p m, and'on Saturday
mil. 1. I; A Ifl n rw. -... , , u ju, a ou p 111.

Returning:, leave STFEf TOV rf.n- - -
cept S unday, 6 10, 7 00, 10 00 a m, 2 20 p iu ;

"j vcepi saimaay and Sundar, 6 10
p m, and on Saturday only, 5 10, 6 30, 9 50
p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pasi'r Ticket Jgtut.J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

No Daner in th Jnn vn vi: ,
v mttirj puuiisueaas large a quantity of reading matter as theSentinel and ff.nAf.,.. .i.1 M lUUf b aiiothers the paper for the general reader.

EEK- - 12 a day at borne easilyl6made. Costly Outdt free. AddressTacrk Co, Anghsta, Maine. dec3-l- y

osR f d,r no"- - SamplesIU $6U worth $5 free. Address
soa It Co., Portland, Maine.

Tbe Stulintl and Brsisthltrmm s. kr "... 1 r.
place togct job work done. Try it. It will
WJ u jou neea anytning in that line.

Consult vonr intermta aiwt i
the Sentinel aud Republican.
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arsSparil
Is a compound of the virtues of I
lilla. atillingia, mandrake. yellowA?"
With the kxlideof potash and iron.JU,1.
erful blood-makin- g,

elements. It ia tht paC
safest, and in every way the most,f(iK.'

Iterative medicine known or avails!
the public The sciences of mnUnj, w
chemistry have never produced sdt,
hie a remedy, hor one so potent ts
all diseases resulting from impure hlT

It cures Scrofula. anl all srrorw
diseases, Krysipds, Kose, or StT.
tbony's Kir. Pimples and rT
arnba, Pwstwles, Blotches, Both,.
mors, Tetter. Humors, Ntlt Rw '

Solil-hL,Kinrwo- t
Rheumatism, Mercurial lisras,J
ralftlSf Female Weaknesses aaj u

regularities. Jaundice, Airertiowr
the Uver. Dyspepsia, LnucfcL
and General Debility.

By its searchirig and cleansingqiajf
it pnreea out the fowl corruptions . g
contaminate the blood, ami carat
ranee ment and decay. It stimulus,,
nlivena tlM vital function.-- . It nron- -

energy and strength. It restores am
serves health, it mioses new uh t
vigor thronghont tne wnoie system. t
sufferer from any disease whichahswff
iroparitv of the blood need despair, sr,
will five Avkr's Sarsaparilla ai;
trial. Remember, the earlier the teij
tbe speedier tbe core. j

Its recipe has been furnished to pV

eians everywhere: and they, recogm
its superior qualities, administer it m- ;
practice. i

For nearly forty years Avra'j
sapakilia has been widely used, uk j
now possesses the confidence of Buiu

of people who have experienced bt--

from its marvellous curauve imua
Prepared by Dr. L C Ayer 4. t

Practical sad Aaaivtleal Cbewiiat
Lowell, Mass.

frt, BT A1X Bwceeiers BTSRTWHXlt
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CURS
The leading Scientist (!

day a?ree tbat most diseasts are t.i--B

by disordered Kidneys or Lifer. If,

fore, the Kidneys anil Liver are kept ms-- il

feet urder. perfect health will be them:
This truth has only been known ashnrt;!:3

j and for years people suffered gre.it ar-- fl

j without being able to nod relief. TV : t
covery to irurr a sosts iyiouc aim ul
Cure marks a new era in tue trealai.-s- t

these troubles. M.le from a simple tr
ical leaf of nre value, it contains just ;

elements necessary to noiirib arid iai j
ate both of these great orpins, and sii

restore and keep them in order. It

POSITIti: Remedy f..railtil
eases that cause pains in llie lower pr.t It
Iho body for Torpid Livitr fleailjcim- -l j
Jaundice Dizziness G ravel--F.'v- .'n e

Malarial ana all dtnVii ties iX

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary .

It is an excellent and sale reiueiir for

mles during Pregnancv. It will pqc-

Menstrnafion and is invaluable for Lcuftr

rliea or Falling of the Womb.
As a Blood Purifter it is mieqiuM.

the organs thai mukt the blixxl.

READ THE RECORD.
- It saved my life." E. B. lokibf, Si

ma, Jtla.
"It is the remcdv that will cure the sx

diseases peculiar to woiueu." 3k.k
Magazine.

" It has passed severe tests ami woi tr

dorseruents from some of the highest m--

ical in tbe country." Srw York HVii
"Noreniedv heretofore discovered tJ

be held for one moment in comparison
it." ffer. C. A. llarvn, D. !., H'siis-

foa, D. C.
This Remedy, which h is done snch

ders, is pnt up in the LAKGEsT SiZ

BOTTLE of any medicine upon tbe A
ket. and is sold by Druggists snd all Mi'
at $1.2& per bottle. For Diabetes,
quire for WARNER'S SAFE DIABE'i

CURE. It is a POSITIVE Keme.lv.
II II. W.t RXEH k C O..

Rochester, N. I

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM
OF MIFFLIXTOWX, Pi.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT R0YA1

Stockholders Individually Liab'i

J. NEVIN POMEROY, President.
T. VAN KiWIN, fa"

DiBicroas :

J. Xerii Pomerny, Joseph Hothrwt,
(JeorgH Jacobs, Philip M. Kepis.
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkiosvc
W. C. Pomeroy,

Stockholm: ;

J. Jfcvm Pomerov. R. E. Parker.
Philip M. Kepner, Sam'l Uerr's Heir

Joseph Rothrock, Jane 11. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtx.
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrtl,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwis,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin.
Noah Hrtxler,. F. B. Frow.
Daniel Stoutler, John Hertzier.
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